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can be used to target any known sense RNA at the CAP
or AUG regions, the beginning of the poly A chain,
Arthsense
ol@odeoxynudeotIdes
coupledto asialoglycoprotein
earnermoleculeswereevalUatedin termsof theirabilityto ac or even some segments of RNA. Antisense reagents
cumulate preferentially in the liver and thus pOtentially serve as
are believed to block the expression of targeted proteins
an importantmethodto regulateI@iergeneexpression.Math by hybridizingwith their mRNA and preventing its trans
ode: Nativeand asialo-human alpha-I acid gtycoprotelnswere lation.
derivatized with low molecular weight poly(L)lysineand com
In order to achieve adequate intracellular concentrations
plexed with an antisense DNA (67 mar) COmplementarytOthe 5'
of
antisense reagents, it is often necessary to administerthe
end of rat serumalbuminmRNA The asialoglycoprotein
anti
antisense
at or close to cytotoxic concentrations. One ap
sense complex (conjugate)was characterized with respect to
size, stability,and anti-sense loading,and the biodistributionof proach to increase intracellular antisense concentration
the conjugate was determinedfor normalrats at 5 mmand 1,6, and achieve selective delivery to specific cell types is to use
and 24 hr after intravenous injection. In vivo stabilityof the biological ligands as carrier molecules. These ligands will
anti-senseasialoglycoprotein
complexwasalsoevaluatedusing selectively bind to their specific receptor and be internal
double-labeled (@P-anlisense and 3H-glycoprotein)prepare ized by the cell via receptor-mediated endocytosis. Two
tions. Results: The results of the conjugate charaoterization approaches have been employed for the targeted delivery
studies demonstratedthat at least 30% of the anti-sense DNA
dissociated from the earner after 7 mm under thromatOgrap@C of nucleic acids with biological ligand molecules. The first
conditions.When the conjugate was incubatedwithPBS, MEM method reported by Wu et al. (2) takes advantage of a
or MEM PIUS10% FBS for 1 hr at 37Â°C,about 85% of the noncovalent salt bridge formation between a positively
antisense DNAwas dissociated fromthe carrier.The results of charged poly(L)lysine carrier and negatively charged plas
the biOdiStrIbUtiOn
studies showed that the accumulationof the mid vector. Using an asialoglycoprotein moiety as the bi
asialo-glycoproteinanti-sensecomplexin the Iiverwas rapidand ological ligand, the conjugate was efficiently targeted to the
greatlyexceeded the accumulationofthe siato-glyvoproteinanti asialo-glycoprotein receptor found on hepatocytes. The
sense analog or antisense alone. Conclusion: These findings

have significantimplicationsfor the targeted delhteryof there
peutic antisense moleculasto the liver.
KeyWords:antisenseDNAdelivery;receptor-medIatedup
take; aslaloglycoprotein;ollgodeoxynucleotldes;slalogly
coproteln
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ntisense oligodeoxynucleotides have been widely
used for the regulation of gene expression in cell cuT
ture, plant engineering, and the design of chemotherapeu
tic agents (1). In principle, an antisense oligonucleotide

conjugate was internalized and proteins encoded by the
plasmid vector were detected in both in vitro and in vivo
model systems.
In the second approach, liposomes were prepared from
a solution containing a high concentration of antisense
oligonucleotide. In one example, the liposome carrierwas
further modified by the addition of protein A, which binds
to the Fc segment of antibodies on target cells (3). This
technique has been used successfully in vitro, but in vivo
applications have not been reported.
Although antisense reagents have been used for both in
vitro and in vivo targeting, the factors contributing to ef
fective delivery in vivo have not been evaluated in detail.
In the present study, we document some of the critical
parameters for efficient receptor-mediated delivery of an
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tisense to the liver in vivo. The therapeuticimplicationsof
this approach to the treatment of liver disease are dis
cussed.
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MATERIALS AND METHODS

witha precalibrated
TSK2000SWcolumn.Themolecularweight

of the antisense oligonucleotidewas calculated to be 2i,200. The
Reagents and Solutions
molar extinction coefficients of the asialoglycoprotein and the
Glycoprotein(humanalpha-iacid),poly(L)Iysine(MW3,000),
1-ethyl-3-(3-dimethylaminopropyl)-carbodÃ¼mide
(EDAC), sodium
metaperiodate, sodium acetate, sodium sulfate, sodium arsenite
phosphotungstic acid, thiobarbituric acid, a protein assay kit (P.

5656) and polynucleotide kinase (P.4390) were purchased from

antisense oligonucleotide

were determined

at 280 and 260 nm,

respectively.

Preparation of Poly(L)Lyslne Modified
A@lalnnIvnnnrntaIn

Sigma Chemical Company (St. Louis, MO). Neuraminidase (EC
Asialoglycoproteinwas modifiedwithpoly(L)lysineby the pro
3.2.1.18)from clostridiumperfringensand mucinwere obtained cedure reportedby Wu et al. (5). Briefly,asialogJycoprotein
fromWorthingtonBiochemicalCorporation(Freehold,NJ).The (i pmole) was treated with poly(L)lysine (7 @moIe)
in PBS (pH
fluorescent label, F11C, was purchased from Molecular Probes 7.4) containingexcess EDAC(154pmole)for 24 hrat 4Â°C.
The
(Eugene,OR).[Gamma-32P]-adenosine
5'-triphosphate
tetra-(tn asialoglycoprotein-poly(L)lysine-to-asialoglycoprotein ratio in the
ethylammonium)salt (222TBq/mmole, NE0002Z) and N-suc
purifiedproductwas determinedwith a precalibratedTSK
cinidyl [2,3-3H1 propionate (1757.5 GBq/mmole, NET 632), Solv
20005Wcolumn.
able(NEF-910)andFormula989(NEF-989)werepurchasedfrom
Preparation of Aslaloglycoprot&n-PoIy(L)Lyslne-FITC
DupontNew EnglandNuclearCorp.(Billerica,MA).
T4kinase
buffer(10x)2wasprepared
from:700mMTris-HC1, FITC was covalently linked to poly(L)lysine by standardpro
pH = 7.6, 100mMMgC12,1 mMKCTand50 mMdithiothreitol. cedures.Briefly,poly(L)lysine(6.6prnole)dissolvedinphosphate
buffer(0.1M, pH = 8.0)was addedto a stirredsolutionof FITC
Deionized water was produced with an ion exchange unit, Milli
pore (MiIli-Q). Triethylamine

acetate solution (0.5 M) was pre

pared by adding 50.6 g of triethylamineto 0.95 liter of Milli-Q
water followed by titration to pH 6.6 with glacial acetic acid
adjustingto a finalvolume of 1 literwith Mihi-Qwater. All buffer

solutionsandMilli-Qwaterweresterilizedby filtrationthrougha

(13 @mole)
and the mixture was incubated at room temperature
for 3 hr. Covalent coupling of asialoglycoprotein(0.25 p.mole)to

poly(L)lysine-FITC
(1.7 @mole)
wasperformedwithEDAC(0.25
j.tmole)asdescribedabove.Theasialoglycoprotein-poly(L)lysmne
FTTC was purified on a Sephacryl 5-300 column eluted with PBS.

0.22@iM
membrane.

Thepurityof thefinalproductwasdeterminedby HPLCandUV
spectroscopy.

Preparation of Antisense DNA
An antisenseDNAoligonucleotide(67mer),which is comple
mentaiyto 5' endof themRNAencodingratserumalbumin,was
synthesizedwith an AppliedBiosystems(FosterCity, CA)oligo

Confocal Microscopy of Rat Hepatocytes
Rat hepatocyteswere isolatedby a two-stepliver perfusion
protocol (6). An aliquot of the cell suspension (i.6 x 10@cell/mI,

2 ml)was transferredto a petri dish (60mm)that was precoated
nucleotide synthesizer. After deprotection, the oligomerwas dis
solved in water, extractedwith phenol/chloroform(i:i, vol/vol), witha 1-misolutionof collagengel (type1, isolatedfromrattail
precipitated with ethanol and redissolvedin sterile water. The tendon, ii mg/mI).Cell attachmentwas achieved by incubation
for 2 hr. The mediumwas changed, andcells were washed
purityof the productwas evaluatedby measuringthe absorbance at 37Â°C
with
2
ml
of MEMcontaining20 mM Hepes and5 mM CaCl2.
ratio at 260 nm to 280 am and reversed-phaseHPLC (Column
Finally,2 ml of pre-warmedMEMcontainingasialoglycoprotein
Aquapore RP-300, 250 x 4.6 mm i.d.; mobile phase Aâ€”0.5 M
triethylamineacetate;mobilephaseBâ€”i00%
ACN;lineargradi poly(L)lysine-FITC(1.2mg/mi,0.1ml)was addedto the dish and
themixturewasincubatedfor1hrat37Â°C
inhumidified10%CO2.
entâ€”2%--30%
B over 30 mm: Detectionâ€”UV260 nm).
Thereactionwasstoppedbywashingtwicewithpre-chilledMEM
(without(@2+)at 4Â°C.
Theintracellular
distribution
of the asialo
Preparation of Mlaloglycoproteln
glycoprotein-poly(L)lysine-FITC
was
studiedwitha
confocalmi
Neuraminidase (10 units, â€”0.25mg protein) was dissolved in
250 @1
of water (1 mg/ml).Human alpha-i acid glycoprotein(128 croscope (MRC-600,Bio-Rad, Cambridge,MA).
mg) was dissolved in 4 ml of water, the pH was adjusted to 5.0 Phosphorus-32 Labeling of Antisense DNA
with0.5 ml aceticacid(0.1M, pH = 5.0) andthevolumeof the
AntisenseDNA (OD@ = 18, 35 @zl)
was mixedon ice with
finalsolutionwas adjustedto 5 mlwith Mihi-Qwater. Neuramin spermidine(iOmM, 10 p1), 10 x 5'-kinase buffer(15 @l),
gamma
idase solution (100 @d)
was added to the glycoproteinsolution and 32pAlP (i mCi,100 @d)
andT4kinase(50units,5 @l)
in a 1.5-mi
the mixture was incubated at 37Â°C
for 1 hr with gentle shaking. reactionvial.After1hrof incubationinawaterbathat37Â°C,
LiCl
Measurementof sialic acid releasedfromthe glycoproteinwas solution(4 M, 17 pJ)was addedwithvigorousmixing.Ethanol
performedaccordingto themanufacturer's
instructions.Thefinal (95%, 550 j.d)was added and the antisense solution was chilled on
solutionwasdialysedtwiceagainstPBSat4Â°C(MW
cutoff8000). dry ice for 30 ruin.The 32P-labeledantisense DNA was pelleted at

The molecular weight of the asialoglycoproteinwas determined 12,000x g for 20ruinat 4Â°C,
and the pelletwaswashedtwicewith
witha TSK20005Wcolumnelutedwith0.1M sodiumphosphate/ 70% ethanol (1 ml), centrifuged, and re-suspended in sterile
0.1 M sodium sulfate buffer,pH = 63 at a flow rate of i mi/ruin. Milli-Qwater(50pi).
The columnwas calibratedwith the followingstandards:IgO
(MW = 150,000),BSA (MW = 66,000),pepsin (MW = 35,000), Trftlum Labeling of Slaloglycoproteln
cytochromeC (MW= i2,400)andpoly(L)lysine(MW= 3,000).
N-succinidyl [2,3-3HJpropionate(37 MBq) was dried under a
The detectionwavelengthswere 280nmfor proteinand220nm gentlestreamof N2 in orderto removeexcess organicsolvents.
forpoly(L)lysine.A BeckmanSystemGoldHPLCequippedwith Sialoglycoprotein (7.3 mg/mi, 1.5 ml in 0.1 M phosphate buffer,
a dual wavelength detector (Beckman 167)was used for all chro pH 7.4) was addedwith stirringandthe reactionmixtureincu
matographic separations. The concentration of the stock asialo
batedat roomtemperaturefor 3 hr. The sialoglycoprotein
was
glycoproteinsolutionwas determinedby the modifiedLowry further modified with poly(L)lysine as described above. The final
method(4) andthemolecularweightof theproteinwasmeasured productwas purifiedon a Sephacryl5-300columnelutedwith
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PBS, andconcentratedby usinga centriprepdevice(MWcutoff: Stetiatioal Methods
10,000)to 0.2 ml (OD@ = 2.7, 3H radioactivity= 0.35 MBq,
The resultsof the biodistributionstudieswere evaluatedby
â€”100%
coupled).
analysisofvariance (ANOVA)witha linearmodelinwhichorgan
andtimeweretheclassificationvariables:%ID/gor %ID/organ
=
Sieioglycoprot&n-Poly(L)Lyslne: Antissnee Complex
Organ + time + Organ * Time. Post-hoccomparisonof peptide
Tritium-3-sialoglycoprotein-poly(L)lysine
(OD@ = 2.7, 80.3
concentration was performed by Duncan's new multiple-range
KBq, 400 ILl)was added to the 32P-labeledantisense (412KBq)
with vigorousmixing.The solutionwas incubatedat 4Â°C
over test (7). The first subscript of each F value is the number of
nightand dialysiZed(2x) againstPBS (1500:1,membraneMW degrees of freedom for: the first classification variable (n â€”1), the
secondclassificationvariable(m â€”1)or the interaction((n â€”1) x
cutoff: 3500). The productwas characterizedby agarose gel dee
(m â€”
1)).Thesecondsubscriptis the numberof residualdegrees
trophoresis and HPLC. Agarose gel (2%) electrophoresis was
of freedom(Totalnumberof observationâ€”
nxm).All resultsare
performedusingthemethodreportedby Wuet al. (2). ForHPLC
analysis, 3H-sialoglycopmtein-poly(L)lysine:3@P-antisense
(20 t1)

expressed as mean Â±s.c.m.

was appliedto a precalibrated
TSK2000SWcolumnelutedwith
0.1 M sodiumphosphate,Thi
M sodiumsulfate,pH 6.5 at a flow RESULTS
rate of i.0 mI/mmand monitored at 280 run. In addition, i-mi
fractionsof theelutionwerecollectedin liquidscintillationvials. Characterizationof AntisenseTargetingVehicle
Prior to in vivo studies, the asialoglycoprotein-poly(L)
In thisway, A@ absorbancedata(totalprotein),3H(sialoglyco
lysine: antisense complex and its precursors were charac
protein.poly(L)lysine)
and 32P (antisense) chromatograms were
simultaneouslyacquired.
terized by: (1) physicochemical and enzymatic techniques;

(2)stability
studies
ofthecomplexed
antisense
DNAunder
Antisenseand ProteinMoleculeBIOdIStrIbUtIOn
a
variety
of
conditions;
and
(3)
in
vitro
evaluation
of he
Twenty-fourmaleSprague-Dawleyrats (meanweight= 124.87
patocyte
uptake
and
distribution
of
asialoglycoprotein
g, s.d. = 10.14g) wereinjectedvia thetailveinwith3H-sialogly
poly(L)lysine carrier.
coprotein-poly(L)lysine: 3@P-antisense complex (150 z1,555 KBq
Physicochemka1andEnzymaticAnalys&@
ofProtein and
â€”32P,
122.OKBqâ€”3H
foreachanimal).At5min, 6omin,6hrand
24 hr after injection,a group of six rats were killedand samples Antisense Complexes. The characterization of the asialo
(â€”100mg) of blood, heart, lung, liver, spleen, kidney, adrenal, glycoprotein antisense conjugate began with measure
stomach, GI-tract,testes, brain and muscle were accurately ments of the basic physical parameters of the conjugate
weighedin glassliquidscintillationvials. Solvable(DuPontNew and its components. The molecularweight of the asialogly
England Nuclear Corp, Billenca, MA) (1 ml) was added to each

vial and the sampleswere incubatedat 50Â°C
for 1hr. Sometissues
(suchas spleenandlung)solubilizedslowlyandweregroundto a
cloudy suspension with a glass rod. All tissue samples were corn

coprotein was measured with a TSK 2000SW column and

determined to be about 66,000 daltons. The molar extinc
tion coefficient of the asialo-glycoprotein at 280 nm was

pletely dissolved after an additionalhour of incubation at 50Â°C. 7.2 x i0@M@ cm'

(1.09 mg@ ml) as determined using

For the bloodsamples,EDTA(100mM, 0.1 ml)was addedto spectrophotometry and the modified Lowry method (4).
prevent foaming.All sampleswere bleachedwith 30%hydrogen This value did not vary significantly from preparation to
peroxide (0.1ml), and allowedto stand at room temperaturefor preparationover the rangeofsialic acid cleavage achieved.
â€”30
mis. Ten millilitersof Formula 989 (DuPontNew England The molar extinction coefficient of the antisense oligonu
Nuclear) were added to each vial, and the vials were shaken for a

cleotide at 260 nm was also measured and found to be 1.06

few seconds. Hydrochloricacid (0.5N, 0.5 ml)was added to the

x 10GM' cm@'(1 O.D. unitat 260nmcorresponds
to 20

blood samples. These samples were shaken and allowed to stand

for5 min.
Radioactivitymeasurementswere performedwitha liquidscin
tillation counter that had been precalibrated with 3H and 32P
standards. All radioactivity measurements were performed for a

The asialo-glycoproteincomponent of the conjugatewas
generated from human alpha-i acid glycoprotein by neura

minidase treatment. The number of sialic acid residues
released from alpha-i acid glycoprotein by this treatment
preset time of 1 mm.
was
determined in duplicate samples after digestions at
Internalstandardswerepreparedby addingaliquotsof 3Hand
for 1 hr or for an overnight period. Significant differ
32ptofivevialsfollowedby Formula989(10ml).Afterperforming 37Â°C
the tissueradioactivitymeasurements,an aliquotof the internal ences in the average molar ratios of sialic acid-to-glyco
proteinwere not detected for the differentdigestion times:
standard was added to each sample and radioactivity was mea
suredagain.In thisway, the efficiencyof 3Hand32Pdetection 6.6:1 after 1 hr and 5.3:1 after overnight digestion. These
was determinedfor all tissues.
levels of digestion were significantly higher than the value
A controlbiodistribution
studywas performedto evaluatethe of approximately 1.8:1 reportedby Ashwell (8) using sim
behavior in vivo of 3@P-antisense alone. Twenty-four male Spra
ilar experimental conditions.
gue-Dawley rats (mean weight = 120.19 g, std. = 13.32 g) were
The enzymatic and chemical modifications of the glyco
injected with 32P-antisense and radioactivity was measured as
protein
were analyzed by HPLC on a TSK 2000SW col
described above.
umn.
The
retention times of the protein standards on this
Finally, the biodistribution of the asialoglycoprotein poly(L)
lysine antisense conjugatewas studied. Twenty-fourmale Spra column under the separation conditions used were: IgG:
gue-Dawley rats (mean weight = 116.18 g, std. = 8.72 g) were
injected with asialoglycoprotein-poly(L)lysine: 3@P-antisensevia

the tailvein. Theprotocolwas performedas describedabove.

Antisense
DeliveryofDNAInVivoâ€¢
Luatal.

5.9 mhi; BSA: 7.2 ruin; pepsin: 7.7 min; cytocbrome

C: 8.8

min; and poly(L)lysine: 10.9 ruin. The calibration curve for
this column, (elution time versus log of molecular weight
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Figures 1A and B, absorption and radioactivity measure
ments peaked at approximately7 ruinafter injectionwhich

A
l5Okd66I@12.41d0.03â€¢0.02-0.010-

corresponds to the elution time of the intact complex.

However, the ratio of 32PPHincreased from 4:i3 ruin over
the elution time range of 7:9 min, suggesting that at least
30% of the antisense DNA dissociated from the carrier 7
ruin after injection. When the complex was incubated with
PBS, MEM or MEM plus iO% FBS for i hr at 37Â°Cat a
dilution of 1:100, IiPLC analysis demonstrated approxi
mately 85% dissociation. Because of the rapid uptake of
the injected conjugate by the liver (greaterthan 40%of the
injected dose is accumulated by the liver within 5 min of

IIII051015RETENTION
TIME (mini
B@

injection,

see below), this rate of dissociation

does not

seriously compromise the effectiveness of the conjugate as
4
a targetingvehicle.
. Up
0 3H
The antisense DNA complex was also characterized
by agarose gel electrophoresis as described by Wu
2-Iâ€”I
et al. (2). A fixed concentration of 32P-labeledantisense
DNA was mixed with varying concentrations of asia
loglycoprotein-poly(L)lysine and the molecular species
were separated by agarose gel electrophoresis. After
0
I
I
I
autoradiography at â€”80Â°C
for 1 Kr, a molar ratio of
0
5
10
15
20
25:1
asialoglycoprotein-poly(L)lysine-to-antisense
was
RETENT*YV TIME (mm)
found to retard antisense migration on the gel by 95%
FIGURE1. chromatogramof as@oglycoprotein-po@(L)Iysine:
(Fig. 2).
antisense
ona TSK2000SWcolumnelutedw@ 0.1 M sodium
To visualize the uptake of asialoglycoprotein-poly(L)
phosphate/0.1 Msodlum sulfate (pH 6.3) containing 0.02% sodIum
lysine
in rat hepatocytes,
poly(L)lysine was labeled
azideat aflowrateofI .0mI/Mn.(A)Opticaldensfty(OD@)tr@ng;
(B)3H(protein)
and @P
(antisense)
radloactMty
measurements. with FITC at a molar ratio of 2:1 and covalently linked
to asialoglycoprotein using EDAC as described above.
The molar ratio of asialoglycoprotein-to-poly(L)lysine
standards), was linear and was used to determine the level

to-FITC in the purified conjugate was determined

of poly(L)lysine derivatization of asialoglycoprotein. Un
der these experimental conditions, the elution times for

1:2:2 by chromatographyand UV spectroscopy. Figure 3
shows

asialoglycoprotein

hepatocytes incubated with asialoglycoprotein-poly(L)ly

and

asialoglycoprotein-poly(L)lysine

were 7.i5 and 7.05, yielding by conversion molecular
weights of 66kD and 7i.4kD, respectively.
Stability ofComplexedAntLcense

DNA. The stability of

the asialoglycoprotein antisense complex was monitored
by liquid chromatography under various conditions using
dual isotope labeling in which the protein was labeled with
3H and the antisense with 32P.An example of a represen
tative chromatogram

is shown in Figure 1. As seen in

a representative

sine-FITC.

From

confocal

this micrograph,

micrograph

to be
of

it is apparent

rat
that

the fluorescence intensity is greater in the nuclei than in
the cytoplasm.
These analyses indicate that an antisense DNA-carrier
protein complex

has been prepared and its stability over

the time course of hepatic localization has been verified.
Also, the complex appears to be internalized by cultured
hepatocytes and may localize to the cell nucleus.

I

2345
@4T@

FIGURE 2. Autoraciographof an agarose gel (10 cm) preparedby mbdnga fixed con

centrationof @P-labeled
antisense DNAwithva,ylngconcentrationsof asialoglycoprotein
poly(L)Iysine.
The gelwas runat 150voltsf@90 mm,driedand developedon photographic
filmat -80Â°C
for1 hr.TheIOadlngsfOrthe
lanesareasfollows:lane1:225nMofantlsense
alone; 2: 225 nM of anhlsensewith240 nM of aslaloglycoprotelnpoly(L)Iysine
complex
(.-â€˜l:l);
3: 225 nMofantlsense with480 nMofthe proteinconjugate (â€”1:2);
4: 225 nMof

antisense
and1920nMof protein(@â€”1
:85);5: 225 nM of antisense
wfth3850nMof
asiaicglycoproteln
poly(L)lysine
(1:17).
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Biodlstilbutlons of Labeled COnjUgate
Results of the biodistribution experiments using 32P-an
tisense (AS), asialoglycoprntein-poly(L)lysine-to-32P-an
tisense (ASGP-AS), and 3H sialoglycoprotein-poly(L)
lysine-to-32P-antisense (SOP-AS) are shown in Figure 4
(%ID/g tissue). When the data were expressed as %ID/
organ, the pattern and time course of distribution was

@

similar (data not shown). In all experiments,

the animals

@t

II@G

3
ADRENAL
e.ooo

3

tolerated intravenous administration of the radiolabeled

@
@

@

@
@

@

@
@

reagents with no apparent toxicity.

As can be seen, the asialoglycoprotein antisense conju
gate was rapidly and preferentially taken up by the liver,
with a concentration of â€”â€˜6%
ID/g after only 5 min; this

concentrationdidnot changesignificantlyat i hr. Forthe
sialoglycoprotein conjugate, the corresponding concentra
tions were 3.5% at 5 min and 2.8% at i hr (p < 0.05). For
antisense alone, the 5-mm value was â€”1.8%and the i-hr
value was @2.5%
(p < 0.05). The spleen and lungs also
demonstrated
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a significant (p < 0.Oi) preferential accumu

lation of the asialo-glycoproteinconjugatewhen compared
with other tissues.
The biodistributionsof 3H and 32Pradioactivity in dou
ble label experiments were also measured (Fig. 5). Only in
the blood, testes andbrainwas the concentrationof labeled
protein greater than the concentration of labeled antisense
(p < 0.Oi). This indicates that either the effective intracel
lular half-life of the antisense is greater than that of the
glycoprotein for the rest of the organs, or that these organs
can accumulate antisense which has dissociated from its
carrier molecule while in the circulation.
DISCUSSION
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FIGURE4. Biodistrlbutlon
of @P-antisense
(AS, open bars),
Aslaloglycoproteln-poly(L)lyslne:
@P-antlsense(ASGP-AS,solid
bars) and 3H-sieiogIycoprotein-po@&ne: @P@antisense
(SGP
AS, hatched bars) in normalrats expressed as percentof injected

dose per gramtissue weight Each polntIs the mean Â±s.e.m. for
fourto stxanimals.

The use of antisense oligodeoxynucleotides for the reg
ulation of gene expression

has become

well established

in

cell culture. However, these systems generally achieve the
necessary

high intracellular

antisense

concentrations

via

micro-injection or via simple addition to cell culture media
at near toxic levels. These methods are obviously inappro
priate for in vivo applications using antisense molecules,
but at present, there are no accepted methods of targeted
antisense delivery in vivo. In this paper, we have demon
strated the feasibility of delivering antisense to a specific

tissue by coupling the oligonucleotide to a carrier mole
cuTe.
The asialoglycoprotein-poly(L)Iysine-antisensecomplex
prepared in the current study was chemically similar to the

reagentused in previousstudies. The use of asia
loglycoprotein-poly(L)lysine derivatives with high molec
ular weight poly(L)lysine polymers (MW: 69,000) and high
loading (5:i) for in vitro studies has been reported by Wu et
al. (2). However, low molecular weight polymers (MW:
3,800) and loadings (2:i) have been more useful for in vivo
investigations (5).
Characterization of the sialoglycoprotein and asialogly
coprotein reagents established that the number of sialic
acid residues cleaved by neuraminidase was about six per
protein, and that the stability of the antisense protein con
FIGURE 3. Representativeconfocal micrographof rat hepato

jugate was acceptable given the kinetics of asialoglycopro

cytesIncubated
withasleioglycoproteln-poly(L)Iyslne-ATC,
demon teinuptakeby theliver.Overall,theresultsof thesialic
strafingIncreasedfluorescenceInnucleicOmparedtothecytoplasm. acid assay and the chromatographic behavior of asialogly
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greater than that of the unmodified antisense DNA. Al
though a similarpatternwas observed in most of the other
tissues that were analyzed, the total level of protein accu
muTationwas significantlylower in nonhepatic tissues. Ac
cumulation in the spleen and in the brain was approximately
50% and less than 0.4% of the hepatic accumulation, respec
lively. Accumulation in RES organs is unlikely to be related
to particle size since the molecularweight of the complex
was shown to be â€”@7i
kD. Also, after incubation with MEM

L

orMEMplusFBS,thesizeof thecomplexdidnotincrease.

(.D

1.01
0.$ I.

The accumulationof sialo- and asialoglycoprotein-poly(L)l
ysine antisense in the other tissues might be related to the
presence of glycoprotein-binding proteins in other tissues.
There have been reports of glycoprotein binding proteins in
blood (10â€”14),
lung (15â€”17),
spleen (18), testis (19), brain
(20-22) and the gastrointestinal tract (23). Unfortunately,
data on the specificity of these receptor systems is unknown.
When tissue levels ofglycoprotein (3Hradioactivity) and
antisense DNA (32P radioactivity) were compared, a

INTESTINES

0.6

greater concentration

0.41

00@

.

.0S I

of 32P was detected in all tissues with

the exception of blood, testis and brain. There are several

0.21 @â€˜J
6

24

possible explanations

for this observation,

the most likely

being: (1) intracellulardegradationof the complex followed
by rapid penetration of the antisense DNA into the nu
FIGURE 5. BkdstÃ±buffon
of 3H (solid bats) and @P(hatched cleus; or (2) cellular accumulationof unmodifiedantisense
bars) radicectMlyafter kijechonof @H-&aicglycoprot&n-pdy(L)
DNA following dissociation in the circulation. The higher
lysine:32P-antlsenseIn normalrats expressed as percentinjected concentrationof 3H in the blood is consistentwith our
dose per gramtissue weight Eech pdintis the mean Â±s.e.m. for
observation that there is significant dissociation of the an
four to six anImate.
tisense from the conjugate. The relative excess of 3H ra
dioactivity in the blood is greater at the early time points
coprotein-poly(L)lysine
indicate that the hepatocyte tar
after injection than at the 6- and 24-hr readings. This might
geting reagent thatwe preparedis similarto the compound be due to a process of uptake of antisense DNA by circu
used by Wu et al. (8) for in vivo studies.
lating cells. However, the distribution of radioactivity be
One concern about this targeting system is that although tween the plasma and the cellular elements of the blood
the conjugate mightbe efficientlyaccumulatedby the liver, was not evaluatedin thisstudy.
it could be sorted to the lysosomes and digested after
AlthOugh a nontrivial amount of the injected antisense
internalization. To investigate this possibility, we used DNA conjugate(up to 50%of the dose) distributedto non
confocal microscopy to follow the distribution of the con
target organs, this should not seriously hinder the efficacy of
jugate after it was internalized by hepatocytes. Rat hepa therapeutic effects. This is due to the fact that therapy with
tocytes incubated with asialo-glycoprotein-poly(L)lysine
receptor targeted antisense DNA has dual selectivity. Even
FITC were studied and the localization of the labeled though the complex can distril@uteto and possibly be inter
antisense was determined. It is clear from these experi nalized by nontarget organs, biological effects will be elicited
mentsthatthereis higherfluorescentintensityinthenuclei only in tissues that express the gene sequence that is corn
of the cells than in the cytoplasm, suggesting that a signif plementaiy to the antisense oligonucleotide. This is in
icant amount of asialoglycoprotein-poly(L)lysine escapes markedcontrast to therapywith radiolabeledor toxin con
fusion with lysosomes and rapidly penetrates into the nu jugated monoclonal antibodies where the therapeutic moiety
cleus of hepatocytes. Although this evidence does not es
can have adverse effects on normal tissues.
tablish that the antisense is not degraded, these results
The results of this study establish that the asialoglyco
indicate that at least some of the complex can escape from proteinmoietyis aneffectivevectorfortargetingantisense

Time (hr)

lysosomal digestion.

oligonucleotides to the liver. This approach may be useful

The biodistribution pattern of asialoglycoprotein-poly for both diagnostic and therapeutic applications, including
the modulationof the expression of hepatic secretory pro
(L)lysine antisense is consistent with a mechanism of spe
cific uptake of the conjugate by the liver. From as early as teins involved in inflammation and the inhibition of the
5 min after injection, the level of hepatic accumulation of expression of oncogenes in various types of primaiy liver
this protein is approximately twofold greater than the sin tumors.
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